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I ,aim 'sure the meal won't cost 
you $13. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: A roll 
call ha,s been requested. For the 
Chair to 'Order a lI'oll clall, it must 
ha'Ve the ,express'ed dtesdre of one 
fHbh of the members preslent ,alnd 
vobing. A1l thosle desiring a roll. 
call vote will vote yes; thDse 
oppos,ed will vDte no. 

A vDte Df the Hous,e was tal~en, 
and more ,than one fifth of the 
members present having expressed 
a desire for a rollcall ,a roll 
call wa,s order,ed. 

Mr. Whttzell 'Of Galrdtner 1I'e
quested permission to speak a 
third ,mme, which wa,g denied. 

'I1he SPEAKER pro .tern.: The 
pending quesbiDn is on rtJhe mottion 
'Of the genUeman fmm GamineI', 
Mr. Wmtzell, that the Hous:e re
consider its action on L. D. 688 
whereby it voted Ito ,adhere. All 
tin favor of l'econsidtera.tion WliiLl 
vote yes; ,those opposled will vDte 
no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA-Berry, P. P.; Brim, Bl'ag

don, Brown, Carter, Connolly, 
Cott!l1ell, Dow, Dudley, Dun],eavy, 
Ferris, Flynn, GalI'soe, Galuthder, 
G€Il1Jesrt, Ha,mblen, HaskeU, Hen
ley, Eiauffmaln, Eiilroy, Ma'xwe1J, 
McHenlI'Y, McKernan, Morin, L.; 
Morin, V.; Murcthdson, Na,jar~an, 
Perkins, P,eterson, Rolldns, Ros's, 
Salntoro, SimpsDn, L. E.; Snowe, 
Stillings, Ta~bot, Wihlrtzell. 

NAY-Ault, Baker, Berl!"y, G. 
W.; Bither, BDudreau, Bifla:WIll, 
Bustin, Oameron, Oaifley, Chdck, 
OhoIllko, ChulI'chhlJ., Clalrk, Coon,. 
ey, Cote, Curtis, T. S., Jr., DWVtilS, 
Donalghy, Drigotas, Dunn, Dy'ar, 
Emery, D. F.; Farnham, F,arring
ton, Finemore, Gahagan, Good, 
Goodwin, E.; Goodwin, K.; Green
la,w, Haa1CDCk, Hewick, HDbbdns, 
Hoffses, Huber, Hunter, Immonen, 
Jlackson, JaJebef\t, KeUey, Kelley, 
R. P.; Knighrt, LaCharite, La
Pointe, Lewis, E.; Lewd,s, J.; 
Mac'Leod. Maddox, Mahany, Miar
tin, McCormick, McMahon, Mc
NaHy, McTea'gue, Melrrill, Morton, 
Mulkern, MUITa\y, Norris, O'Brien, 
Pa:1mer, Parks, PlI'artrt, Roode, 
Shaw, Shurte, Silverman, Smith, 
D. M.; Smith, S.; Soula,s, Sproul, 
StlI'out, Thel'iault, Tierney, Tra,sk, 
Walk,er, Webber, Wheeler, Wtitl
lard, Wood, M. E. 

ABSENT-A~bert, Berube, Bin
nette, Brliglgs, Bunker, CalI'riar, 
Coruey, Cress,ey, Crommett, Cur
rain, Dalm, Deshad,es, Evans, Far
ley, Faucher, Fecteau, Fraser, 
J,a,cques, KelLeher, Keyite, Lawry, 
LeBlanc, UtHefdeld, Lynch, MiUs, 
Pontbl'iand, Ricker, Sheltra, Susi, 
Tan g ua y, Trumbull, Tyndale, 
White. 

Yea', 37; ND, 80; Absent, 33. 
The SPEAKER pro t,em; ThiiI1ty

s'even having vDted in ,the affti'rm
a,tiv,e 'alnd ,eighty having voted in 
the neg'a1tive, with Ithirty-thI1e'e be
ing ,absent, the mobiDn does not 
prevadL 

The SPEAKER plI'O ,t.em: The 
Chadr recDgniz,es the gentleman 
fmm Bristol, Mr. Lewis. 

Mr. LEWIS: Mr. Speaker, is 
the House in possession of L. D. 
2008? 

'I1he SPEAKER pro .tern: The 
Cihak wDuld ans,wer tn the afrtrm
a,Nv,e. Bill "An Act Recons,tdtuting 
and More Effectively Coordinating 
I!he MtadJne Commis,slion on Drug 
Abuse and Divdsion of Alcoholism 
and Providing A1teI1nalbiveJ S.en
tendng ~or VioLatDrs of Drug 
Abus,e Laws" s.enat,e P,apelr 635, 
L. D. 2008, ~s in the posls,ession 
of the Hous,e. 

Mr. LEWIS: Mr. Spea~er, I now 
move we I1econsider DU[' acNon 
whereby this bill failed to be en
'a'cted. 

The SPEAKER pro Item: The 
gentleman fmm HI1istol, Mr. Lew
is, mDves ,the House rreconsdder its 
actiDn whereby thds Bil~ ~adled of 
pass,age to ibeenalcted. 

The Ohair ,recognizes the gentle
man worn 0I10nD, Mr. Curtis. 

M['. CURTIS: Mr. Spea~er, I 
hDpe the House will indeed vote for 
reconsideration 'Of this matter 
which was de£eated bya v,ery 
small ma'rgdn earlier ,todaly. ,and I 
think part of the reason was that 
tihe peopIe had kind of forgotten 
whart the .tru,e measuI1eand impor>
talnce of this biU was. 

I would just briefly say that 
the matt'er hefore us is a signifi
cant one, we think. I'll th.e Stalte 
GoveiI1llment Oommittee we put 
a, lot of work into iIt to combine 
:thesle two org,alnliz,ations into one 
more responsible group. We Ibhink 
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tJhat we will be able to ,eliminate 
overLapping costs. 

There ,a're n'Ow three ,c~tiz,en ,ad
visory gDoups with a total mem
bensihtip of 56 people inv'Olveld in 
the area of alcoh'Olism and drug 
albuse. Our propos,al would crealte 
simply oneadvisDry gr'On;p with 
17 members. So you can s,ee just 
,the simp~e slav~ngs there wDuld 
be ,substantial. We w'Ould be able 
t'O better determine priDrities, ,and 
I think what we ought t'O remem
be'r is that the best ,sta,u,stic,s we 
have for Ithe ,state 'ane tlhat there 
are some 30,000 people WhD are 
affect'e'd by pl'Oblems of alcohDl 
and only about 3,000 who are af
fected by pr'Oblems of d,rugs. We 
ought to be abLe to mai,nitadn this 
reas'onable understanding of a 
balance, so I h'Ope y'Ou will vote 
t'O reconsdder. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Chai!r rec'OgnJze's the gentleman 
from Westfield, M!r. G'O'Od. 

Mr. GOOD: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I won't bore you with a lot 'Of 
meaningless words. I just want 
to state a couple brief bcts. It 
always happens in the last days 
'Of the session, some people try to 
ram thr'Ough their fav'Orite bill and 
this is such a bill. 

This is a redraft of L. D. 665, 
a five-page hill. L. D. 2008 is a 
twenty - six page monstrosity. It 
is a committee rewrite, it has had 
no public hearing and it has pTac
tic ally no resemblance t'O L. D. 
665. This bill, I am told, will up
set all the rehabilitation prog!rams 
concerning alcoholism that are in 
effect today and that are just nice
ly off the ground. This bill is al
most impossible to administer, it 
is almost impossible to understand. 
and it is surely not the type of 
bill to be passed through this 
House without a thorough investi
gation. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Eagle Lake, M:r. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I wonder if I might pose a couple 
questions to some members of the 
State Government Committee in 
terms of the hearings of the two 
bills. As I understand it, this is a 

redraft of L. D. 665 and L. D. 1743, 
and I wonder if they could give us 
some idea of what the hearings 
were like, who the proponents 
were and why they ended up com
bining those two bills into one 
document which we now have in 
front of us today. 

The SPEAKER pr'O tem: The 
gentleman fr'Om Eagle Lake, Mr. 
Martin, p'Oses some questions 
through the Chair to any membeT 
of the State Government Commit
tee who would care to answer. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Calais, Mr. Silverman. 

Mr. SILVERMAN: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I just would say one short 
thing, being on the State Govern
ment. As I remember, on this al
coholic committee there were about 
35 people. What we did try to do, 
we tried to cut it down to the size 
of 17 for b'Oth committees. In 
other words, we tried to make it 
a more operative approach in this 
bill. That is some of the work. If 
someone else from State Govern
ment would like to speak, they can 
describe the good parts of the bill. 

The SP'E,AKE'R pro tem: The 
Chair recDgnizes the gentleman 
from Sabattus, Mr. Cooney. 

Mr. COONEY: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: In ans,wer 
to the question of Mr. Martin from 
Eagle Lake, the State Govern
ment Commi'Mee received 'a num
of bills dealing with 'alcoholism 
and drug abuse in this session. If 
we were to have passed them all, 
the appropriations ,that were re
quested w'Ould have definitely re
quired a tax increase. And who 
can vote against drug abuse pro
grams or alcoholism re~ated pro
grams? ,So the c'Ommittee put ouer 
research people to work on this, 
and I think they went at it with a 
great deal of enthustasm because 
it is certainly a field where all of 
us know work is needed. \So they 
tried to see what progress had 
be'en made in the olther states and 
what progress could be made in 
this state, and they came up with 
this solution of 'c'Ombining func
tions to m'Ore effectively coorrdi
nate programs. This is what seems 
to be done in other states where 
real successes 'are 'accomplished 
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in the field O'f drug abuse and al
coholism. 

I understand that there is some 
appO'sitiO'n coming frO'm a particu
lar pers'On 'Or 'Office iJll one of O'ur 
state dep'artmentsand that they 
have had some of their ,clients or 
the people they are helping con
tad some legislators 'and indicate 
that this would be a horri!ble thing, 
that they would no longer 'be 
served very well. But I .think it is 
just the O'ppO'sitecase. There are 
sO'me re'al efficiencies, if you care 
to ,read this bill, in the combina
tion of these two things. We c'an 
prO'bably contain the drug abuse 
prO'gram's growth which very pos
sibly has a tendency to' get 'Out of 
hand, and I having sPQnsQred the 
drug commission bill last time, I 
think frQm one whose enthusiasm 
fnr drug abuse progvams is with
'Out questiO'n but whO' also feels 
tha,t it should be within proper 
limits. 

So the research people and the 
cO'mmittee wQrked very hard to 
put these two things together in 
a way that wO'uld more effectively 
coordinate these pr'Ograms. We 
eliminated having tQ deal with a 
number of diHerent bills in these 
fields that probably now would be 
sitting on the appropriations table. 
This bill has no appropriation. It 
wO'rks within existing funds. It is 
probably 'One O'f the most prO'gres
sive things that we can dQ in this 
sessi'On dealing with drugs and 
alcO'hQl abuse, and I certainly h'Ope 
we reCQnsider it. I think there was 
some misinfQrmatiQn 'Or SQme lob
bying done on this that misguided 
the House, and I hQpe we will give 
it final passage today. 

The SPEIAKE'R prQ tern: The 
Ohair recognizes the gentleman 
from Hampden, IMr. ~a'rnham. 

Mr. FARNHAJM: Mr. Speaker 
and Members O'f the HQuse: As a 
member 'Of the ,state GQvernment 
CQmmittee, I rather resent the 
implieatiQn that this was held un
til .the last mO'ment to' ,try and ram 
iJt down someQne's throat. The 
truth 'Of ,the matter is, this is a 
combinatiQn 'Of two bills, O'neby 
Senator TanQus and 'One by Sena
to'r 'Brennan. It tQQk a lot of re
search to put these tWQ tQgether. 
The spO'nSQrs 'Of each of the other 

bills coordinated 'and worked with 
us, 'and then We ran iIllto the prob
lem 'Of L. D. 76, which was An 
Act Creating Uniform AlcQholism 
and IntQxicatiQn Treatment Act. 

We really couldn't put 'Out 'Our 
bill untIl we saw what happened 
tQ 76, because if we had put it 'Out 
as we 'Originally intended, there 
WQuld have been conflicts with 
L. D. 76. By waiting until 76 had 
gone thrQugh the mill, we were 
able tQ cQrrect 'Our bill SQ that 
there WQuld be nQ conlflict in the 
twQ ,bills. 

This des,erves seriousconsider'a
tiO'n. It is a step forward and I 
hQpe you wiU VQte to recQnsider. 

The SPEAKER prO' tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
frO'm Brewer,Mr. NQrris. 

Mr. NORRIS: ,Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen 'Of the 
House: I debated this this mO'rn
ing and I appreciate, as I said 
this morning, that the st'ate Gov
ernment Committee did put a lot 
of work 'and a lot ()f research intQ 
this .. As I s'aid this mQrning, our 
DiviSIOn of AlcohQlic Services in 
the State of Maine right now is 
doing as fine a jab as any division 
or like divisiQn anywhere in the 
country. It is doing 'as nice a jab 
as any divisiQn anywhere in the 
country with this very very tre
mendO'us social and ecO'nomic 
pr()lblem. 

The Commission 'On Drug Abuse 
is young 'and they Is'eem tQ be 
going from 'anything I can de
t'ermine 'On the ApprQpri'atiO'll's 
Committee, in many directions. As 
I Slay, they have major interests 
right 'nQW, as was so sbated by the 
cO'mmissiO'ner, in judicial review 
of the laws. 

NO'w ,I lassure you that this is in 
no way, if we cQmlbcine the£e two 
depa'rtment·s, this is in no way 
going to help the :akohQlics across 
the stlate, and that is who I 'am 
spe'aking for. So rather than beat 
this tQ death, I wO'uld hope you 
would vQte against reconsideration 
and let these twO' divisiO'ns con
tinue 'On until the new mQney and 
the ne'w La'w for the 'aIcohO'lic re
habilitation is channelled in the 
proper way ,and then a'fte'r some 
more extensive ,study of this very 
verycompli'claited problem, per
haps 'at 'some other Later date we 
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c'an gel!; together. But I hope and 
pray that we can keep these two 
divisions sepamted for the next 
few years anyway. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Oha,ir recognizes the gentlew'Om,an 
f'rom Orrington, Mrs. Haker. 

Mrs. BAKER: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I am 
rather interested in L. D. 76,and 
I fea'r th'at iii' we purt these two 
divisions together 'at this time that 
L. D. 76 will not get the attention 
that it delserves and the 'appro
priat~ons for L. D. 76 will be some
what diluted. So I oppose the re
consideration. 

'l1he SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from York, Mr. Rolde. 

Mr. ROLDE: Mr. Speaker and 
Members 'Of the HOlls'e: I would 
simply like to 'ask what the com
mitteereporl was on thi:s bill. 

Thereupon, the Report was read 
by the Clerk. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Orono, Mr. Curtis. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. Speaker 'and 
Members of the Hiaus'e: The ,com
mittee report was unanimous. I 
really thiink that if people would 
take the time to look 'at the bill ,and 
whmt it does', the f'eeling on this 
floor would be ullianimoU's also. 

The bm 'and the Part II budget 
~ 1£ I c'an ky to ,settle the fears 
of the gentleman from Brewer, 
Mr. Norris - clearly esbblishes 
alcoholism as the pl'imary prOob
lem, which it is, 'and establishes 
the pl'itffilary amount af priority to 
it. What we are seeing here, £l'ank
ly, 'and I guess I had better be 'a 
little blunt, are some two divilsions 
within 'state gOoverIlJment that are 
fighting fOor their present ,status 
quo. The bill win indeed eliminate 
the titles of two people. It will 
eliminate two jobs that 'are un
classified now in the D'l'Uig A'buse 
Oommission. It willconsoHdaie, 
I fully expect, 'a~thougih this would 
be 'anadmi:n:istl"lation decision, of 
COourse, that the new personnel 
would be primarily theex~sting 
ones. But we 'a're 'seeing Itwo small 
divisions fighting for their status 
quo, land I hope that this body will 
see :fit to endorse an 'awful lot of 
wOl'k that has gone into preparing 
this piece of legisLatd.'On. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
pending question i:s on the m'Otion 
of the gentleman from Bristol, 
Mr. Lewis, that the House recon
'Eider it.s 'acti'On on L. D. 2008, 
whereby the Bill failed 'Of pa'ss'age 
to be ena'ct'ed. All i:n f'a,vor of 're
eons,ideration will vote yes; those 
opposed will vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
Thereupon, Mr. Norris of Brewer 

requested 'a r'Oll call vote. 
The SPEAKER pr'O tern: The 

Ghatr recognizes the g'entleman 
from Brewer, Mr. Norris. 

Mr. NORRIS: Mr. Speaker 'and 
Members of the House: I hesitate 
to get up again, but this thing is 
very important to me, 'and 'aoS I 
Is!a,id before, I appreciate all of the 
work that the state Government 
Committee put into it. 

I think the good gentleman, the 
chairman 'Of the state Gove,rnment 
Committee, my good ,friend from 
Orono, Mr. Curtis, put his finger 
right on the problem when he said, 
let's get down to £acts. You see, 
if the Drug Commission clan't get 
in with the alcohol people, they 
are done. And this is exac'tly 
where we st'and. And frankly, we 
have gorta very serious problem 
with alcoholics ,across the state, 
aero,!;, the nation. Sa if you want 
to dilute the efforts that ,are being 
done there by rec'Overing 'alco
holics and 'so cIioI1th, then vote for 
this reconsidieration, but if you 
want to give us 'a chance to look 
at this problem land then reeon
struct the Drug Abuse Oommis
s10n ,in the Slpedal session, whioch 
win pr'Obably have to be done, 
bec'ause even though they are both 
drug ,abuse, they are tw'O diverse, 
diametrically diverse pr'Oblems. 
You can't treat drug addicts with 
a'lcoholics. BeLieve me, I know, 
I have been there. Y'Ou Clan't do 
it, it is impossdble. 

I clan show you up to the Ark 
where they bring them in, where 
they bring dl'ug ,abusers in and 
they ju:st do not relate to the 
alcoholic problem, 'and the ,alc'o
holic people do not 'reLate to the 
drug problem. They 'a're two en
tirely differenlt t'hings 'and >they 
have to be treated by their own 
peel's. That is where the success 
comel;! from. You start mixing and 
you 'are g'Oing to Ispoil whatever 
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good either 'One 'Of -the divi'sions 
may be doing right nOIW, so I im
p}ore you Ito vote ,ag,ainst the re
consideration moti'On. 

Mr. Curtis of Orono was gmnted 
permission tos!Oelak 'a third -time. 

Mr. CURTIS:- Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: There 
would be different pers'onnel treat
ing people who had probl'ems with 
alcohol from the IJeople who have 
problems with drugs. And if some
'One would jUI~lt read the bill, they 
would find out we have protected 
the statu,s of the people who 'are 
helped. What we have tried to do, 
looking at it from 'a government 
org'a,nizational point 'Of view, is 
improve the efficiency and cut 
down on the costs. 

The SPEAKER :PTO tern: A roll 
call has be'en requested. For the 
Ohaoir to order 'a roll c,all, it must 
have the expressed desire of one 
fifth of the members present and 
voting. All those desirrnga roll 
c'aU vote will vote yes; those op
posed will vote no. 

A vote of the Hou1s'e wa:s taken, 
and more than one fifth 'Of the 
members present h'a,ving expressed 
a desire for a roll call, ,a roll c'all 
was ordered. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
pending question is on the motion 
of the gentleman from Bristol, Mr. 
Lewis, that the House reconsider 
is action on Bill, "An Act 
Reconstituting and Coordinating 
the Maine Commission on Drug 
Abuse and Division .of Alcoholism 
and Providing Alternative Sentenc
ing for Violators of Drug Laws," 
Senate Paper 635, L. D. 2008, 
whereby the Bill failed of passage 
to be enacted. All in favor of 
reconsideration will vote yes; those 
opposed will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEAS: Ault, Berry, G.W.; Birt, 

Boudreau, Briggs, Bustin, Chick, 
Chonko, Clark, Connolly, Cooney, 
Oottrell, Crommett, Curtis, T. S., 
Jr.; Donaghy, Dow, Drigotas, Dun
leavy, Dyar, Emery, D.F.; Farn
ham, Flynn, Gahagan, Goodwin, 
H.; Goodwin. K.; Hamblen, Han
cock, Henley, Herrick, Hub e r , 
Jackson, Knight, LaCharite, La
Pointe, Lewis, E.; Lewis, J.; 
Littlefield, Mal'tin, McHenry, Mc
Kernan, McTeague, Morin, L.; 
Morin, V.; Morton, M u 1 k ern, 

Murchison, Murray, Najarian, Pal
mer, Perkins, Peterson, Pratt, 
Rolde, Rollins, Silverman, Simp
son, L.E.; Smith, D.M.; Smith, S.; 
Snowe, Stillings, Theriault, Tier
ney, Webber, Willard, Wood, M.E. 

NAYS: Baker, Berry, P.P.; Bin
nette, Bither, Brawn, Brown, Cam
eron, Carey, Carter, Churchill, 
Cote, Dudley, Dunn, Farrington, 
Ferris, Finemore, Garsoe, Gauth
ier, Genest, Good, Haskell, Hobb
ins, Hoffses, Hunter, Immonen, 
Jalbert, Kauffman, Kelley, Kelley, 
R.P.; Kilroy, LeBlanc, MacLeod, 
Mahany, MaxweH, McCormick, ,Mc
Mahon, McNally, Merrill, Norris, 
O'Brien, Ross, Shaw, Shute, Soulas, 
Sproul, Strout, Susi, Talbot, Trask, 
Walker, Wheeler, White, Whitzell. 

ABSENT: Al<bel't, Berube, Brag
don, Bunker, Ca'rrier, Conley, Cres
sey, Curran, Dam, Davis, Deshaies, 
Evans, Farley, Faucher, Fecteau, 
Fraser, Greenlaw, Jacques, Kelle
her, Keyte, Lawry, Lynch, Maddox, 
Mills, Parks, Pontbriand, Ricker, 
Santoro, Sheltra, Tanguay, Trum
bull, Tyndale. 

Yes, 65; No, 53; Absent, 32. 
The SPEAKER pro tern: Sixty

five having voted in -the 'affkmative 
and fifty-three in the neglative, w1th 
thirty-two being ,absent, the motion 
does prevail. 

The pending question is passage 
to be enacted. 

Thereupon, Mr. Dunn of Poland 
requested a roll call vote. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: A roll 
call has been requested. For the 
Chair to order a roll call, it must 
have the expressed desire of one 
fifth of the members present and 
voting. All those desiring a roll call 
vote will vote yes; those opposed 
will vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken, 
and more than one fifth of the 
members present having expressed 
a desire for a roll call, a roll call 
was ordered. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
pending question is passage to be 
enacted of L. D. 2008. All those 
in favor of that motion will vote 
yes; those opposed will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Ault, Berry, G. W.; BiTt, 

Boudreau, Briggs, Bustin, Chick, 
Chonko, Clark, Conley, Connolly, 
Cooney, Cottrell, Crommett, Curtis, 
T. S., Jr.; Dow, Drigotas, Dun-
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leavy, Dyar, Emery, D. F.; 
F'arnham, Farringtoll!, Fly n n, 
Gahagan, Genest, Goodwin, H. : 
Goodwin, K.; Greenlaw, Hamblen, 
Hancock, Heruey, Her ric k , 
Hobbins, Huber, Ja'ckson, Kauff
man, Knight, LaCharite, LaPointe, 
Lewis, E.; Lewisl, J.; Martin, 
McHenry, McKernan, McTeague, 
Morin, L.; Morin, V.; Mortoll!, Mul
kern, M u r chi son, Murray, 
Najarian, Palmer, Per kin s , 
Peterson, Pratt, Rolde, Rollins, 
Silverman, Simpson, L. E.; Smith, 
D. M.; Smith, S.; Snowe, Stillings, 
Susi, Theriault, Tierney, Trask, 
Webber, White, Whitzell, Willard, 
Wood, M. E. 

NAY - Baker, Berry, P. P.; 
Binnette, Bither, Brawn, Brown, 
Cameron, Carey, Carter, Churchill, 
Cote, Donaghy, Dudley, Dunn, 
Ferris, Finemore, Garsoe, Good, 
HaSlkell, Hoffses, Hunter, Im
monen, Jalbel't, Kelley, Kelley, 
R. P.; Kilroy, LeBlanc, Littlefield, 
MacLeod, Mahany, M a x well, 
McCormick, McMahon, McNally, 
Merrill, Norris, O'Brien, Ross, 
Shaw, Shute, Soulas, Sproul, Strout, 
Talbot, Walker, Wheeler. 

ABSENT - Albert, B e rub e , 
Bragdon, Bunker, Carrier, Cressey, 
Dam, Davis, Deshaies, Evans, 
Farley, Faucher, Fecteau, Fraser, 
Gauthier, Jacques, Kelleher, Keyte, 
Lawry, Lynch, Maddox, Mills, 
Parks, Pontbriand, Ric k e I' , 
Santoro, Sheltra, Tanguay, Trum
bull, Tyndale. 

Yes, 73; No, 46; Absent, 32. 
The SPEAKER pro tern: 

Seventy-three having voted in the 
affirmative and forty-six having 
voted in the negative, with thirty
two being absent, the motion does 
prevail. 

The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Orono, Mr. Curtis. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. S pea k e I' , 
having voted on the prevailing side 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
gentleman from Orono, Mr. Curtis, 
having voted on the prevailing side, 
moves for reconsideration. 

The Chair recog.nizes the 
gentleman from Standish, Mr. 
Simpson. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker, a 
point of parliamentary inquiry, sir, 

I believe this is the second 
reconsideration on it now. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
gentleman is correct. The bill 
passes and will be signed for 
enactm'ent. 

The Chair recogIllizes the 
gentleman from Lewiston, Mr. 
Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker, the 
bill was indefinitely postponed. 
After it was indefinitely postponed, 
it was then reconsidered; and now 
it is up for enactment, and you 
are in order. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair rules that the motion to 
reconslider is in order. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Eagle Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, on 
roll call number 352 this morning, 
the House voted 66 to. 71 which 
failed and the pending motion was 
enactment. The mot ion to 
reconsider is not in order. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair begs to differ with the 
gentleman, and the Chair will 
e n t e r t a ina motion for 
reconsideration. All those in favor 
of reconsideration will say yes; 
those opposed will say no. 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
the motion did not prevail. 

At this point, Speaker returned 
to the rostrum. 

SPEAKER HEWES: The Chalir 
thanks the gentleman and com
mends him for a very excellent 
performance. 

Thereupon, the Sergeant-at-Arms 
eSlcorted Mr. Kelleher to his seat 
on the floor, amid the applause 
of the House, the members rising, 
and Speaker Hewes resumed the 
Chair. 

Mr. Simpson of S tan dis h 
presented the following Joint Order 
a'll!d moved its paslsage: 

WHEREAS, p 0 n d s containing 
more than 10 acres are known 
as great ponds and they are public 
ponds which with the soil under 
them are held by the State in trust 
for the public; and 

WHEREAS, the water levels on 
great ponds are generally main
tained by dams at constant levels 
with the public right of user in 


